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DICK FERRIS ISMiss Mary Harriman, Her
Fiance and Rejected Suitor. WILLING 10 GIVE

. .

MUCH EOR EIGHT What Is Hell?Says Ho Will Take Big Mill Off

Hands of Glcason and Rickard

and Will Pay Them $200,000 Will DR. OLIVER'S SUBJECT FOR TO-NIG- HT

s
Pull It Off in Los Angeles.
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The announcement of the engagement of Miss Mary ilurriiuuu, daughter

of the late E. H. Harrlman, to Charles Cary Uumsey brings to light a ro-

mance of Interest. Society has been sure that Miss Harrlman would marry
Bobert W. Goelet. as he wns the choice of Mr. Ilurriman, who made him hU
traveling companion on his tours "of the country. Rut Miss Harrlman met
Mr. Rumsey, who Is n sculptor of promise. For four years Mr. Rumsey, who
Is thirty years of age, a golf and polo player as well as an artist, has been
quietly paying court to MIs Harjiman.
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Pastor Gets Drubbing at Hands of

Fiance's Mother Woman Alleges

Man Did Not Treat Her Daughter

Properly.

VANCOUVER, Wash., May 17.
Rev. C. M. Stnythe of tho Methodist
Episcopal church at Ridgefield, who
wns badly beaten several days ago
by Mre. C. N. Laue, the mother of
Smytho's finncec, is reported to bo
much better today.

Smytho is confined to his bed as a
result of bcatinpr, and for hours nt
a time ho has been delirious.

The beating took place after a
church meeting Friday, when Mrs.
Laue alleged Smytho hnd not treated
Miss Laue properly.

"The irate mother waited outside
the church door, and when the min
ister stepped out she struck him over
tho head with a club. Her son-in-lu-

Rock Soden, then grasped the
prencher's arms while Mrs. Laue
continued to bent tho helpless clergy-
man over the head until ho was

Both were arrested nnd fined for
tho assault.

New Cases In Circuit Court.
State vs. J. L. Bnrdot, transcript

from justice court at Ashland B. F.
Mulkey for plaintiff.

Alice M. Bnkor vs, C. 0. Baker,
divorce; 0. C. Boggs for plaintiff.

Circuit Court.

Mary E. Eastlick vs. W. W. East-lic- k,

divorce: decreo by default.
A. C. Caldwell vs. E. A. Hildreth

et al., action to rocovor money; do-cr- eo

by dofault.
Howard Messongor Shaw was ad-

mitted to citizenship.

Married.

WILSON-WEBSTE- R In Medford
Mny 14, 1010, by Rqv. W. F. Shields,
Unnslor Wilson nnd Susie Webster.

Is "trouble brewing In tho kitchen?"
Well there's tho want ad way of, get-tlu- g

"help."
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Too .Late to Classify

WANTED Teachers and high
! school pupils dcclrlng lucrative cm- -

ployment during vncatlo i on a sal--
ary. Apply Box No. 500, care this

j offlco.

JTO EXCHANGE Income property
in Los Ansales, valued'at 527,500;

mortgaged for $3,500; owner's
I equity $24,000. Will exchange for

property o equal valuo In or near
Mcdford. Th's property is In first-cla- ss

coudlt'on and ! bringing In
a good re..tal. It will stand close
Inspection. W. T.Yorl: & Co.

FOR SALE A fino 80-ric- ro farm;
CO acres In cultivation; 20 acres In
alfalfa; 32 ar-s- . In commercial or-

chard; 2 miles from good town; 11
miles from Medford; railroad nnd
siding alongsldo of the place; im-

provements worth $3,000, all first-clas- s.

I am tho owner and will
give you a bargain. Investigate
this. Address L. W., owner, caro
of this office. 54

TO START LAYING

GAS MAINS S00 N

J. R. Anderson States That He Will

Begin Active Construction Work by

June I Application for Franchise

in Phoenix Is Asked.

Active construction work on the
new gas plant for Medford will start
Juno 1, according to J. . Anderson,
who was recently granted a fran-
chise for this purpose. Material is
expected to begin to arrive in tho
near future.

In addition to applying in Ashland
for a franchise, Mr. Anderson has
applied in Phoenix for one. no
states that he intends to build a
plant which will supply a population
of 50,000 under a high-pressu- re

system.

Women Elect Officers.
CINCINNATI, O., May 17. Mrs.

Lawrenco Maxwell of Cincinnati to-

day wns unanimously elected direct-or-gonor- al

of tho Federation of Wo
men's clubs. Tho conference named
Mrs. Philip N. Mooro for

Haskins for Health.
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LOS ANGELES, Cil., May 17. If
, promoters Klcknrd ami Qlc.ison nro
, discouraged over their apparent In-

ability to secure a battle ground for
Johnson and Joffrles, Dick Ferris Is
willing to give the promoters $200,-0(- K

and take the fight off tholr
hands.

i When It was reported hero that It
I would bo Impossible to atago the
Ibattlo nt Emeryville, Ferris de
clared he would go aftor tho fight.
Ho Is willing to work In conjunction
with Rickard and Glcason to bring
the fight hete, or mako tho vcuturo

I on his own responsibility.
"If the fight cannot bo hold nt

. Emeryville." Ferris said today, "It
J should como to Los Augolcs. I
stand ready to let Rickard and Glea- -

"son out with a big profit If thoy
want to turn tho thing over to mo.

"So fnr as a battlo ground Is con- -
I corned here, tlero would bo no dif-
ficulty. I could put tho fight on
either nt Vernon or Arcadia, and I
am certain thero would bo no in--

t terforenco buznbeo."
Ferris further declared that ho will

make an aclunl offer to Rickard nnd
'Glcason the moment he is Informed
officially that the Emeryville plans
nro off. Ho nmnnged tho recent Los
Angeles avlntlcn meet and appears
to be sanguine of the financial suc-
cess of his plan should It carry.

EMERICK EXPLAINS HOTEL
MOORE BAR OPPOSITION

Opposition to the Hotel Mooro li-

cense, states Councilman Emerick, is
based upon tho fact that the bar is
not operated in connection with the
hotel, but separately, in another
building, nnd thnt thero is but a far-
fetched connection between tho two.

"If the bar wns in the same build-
ing nnd run as an orderly high-clas- s

hotel bar, there would be no oppo-
sition," states Mr. Emerick. "Nor
would there be opposition if the bar
got rid of the disorderly element that
frequents it and annoys the neigh-
borhood. The city cannot afford to
police this place alone, nnd if ten
cents was the minimum price of
drinks there it would probably bar
this hobo element. I voted for an
other saloon alongside because the
additional license would provide
funds for policing the west side."

MILLIONS VIEW DEAD EX-KIN- G

(Continued from Page 1.)
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CngllSll Unity, KIllWUll III! UUJlt:s;kti:
border for tho funeral cortege ns it j

passed along. j

Courso Only Mllo Long.

Tho course wns only a mile in,
length, but apparently; the greater
part of London's population had
gathered to view thj spectacle. Tho
catafalque, covered with black and
purple draperies, surmounted by tho
crown and scepter of England nnd

I surrounded bv draped English flngs,
'was stnrted from tho palnee at 11 :'I0

BRAND

t a

Bacon

Dealers,

great many people who are actually on road seem prefer to wait
until they reach thuir destination investigating. YOU ARI2 CO III) TALLY

V.LTJ3D ATTEND TILE LECTURE TONIC

At Tabernacle, North Bartlett near Jackson Street
GOOD MUSIC SINGING A SPLENDID SERVICE.

o'clock and arrived nt Westminster
hall at noon.

As tho gun carriage, bearing tho
coffin, moved slowly nlong company
after company of soldiers cntuo to(
present arms whilo the colors slowly
dipped in silent snluto. No sound j

wns heard from tho crowded streets
savo tho rumblo of tho heavy gun
carriage wheels, tho clatter of horsos'
hoofs nnd the noiso of carriages
bcnruig tho royal family of tho Eng-

lish empiro nnd tho head of tho Brit-

ish government.
ltoyalty Follow a.

Alexandra of tho queen
mother, widow of King Edwnrd, rode
in tho first carriage, accompanied by
her mother and tho downgor empress
of Russia. King Ocorgo V. nnd tin'
members of tho royal household
followed. '

Then camo officials of tho army
council, mombors of tho army head-
quarters -- staff, tho bonrd of admir-
als, field marshals and assistants.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, com- -
missioncr for tho United Stntcs, was
not in the procession todny. Neither
was nny of tho nino visiting Euro-

pean kings. Roosovelt nnd tho vis-

iting monnrchs will appear in the
final funeral procession Friday.

Services Held.
When the coffin arrived nt

minster tho archbishop of Cnntor- -
bury, assisted by Canon Wilberforeo, (

conducted n short sorvicc. In the
course of tho services tho combined
Westminster royal chnpcl im-

pressively sang several anthems.
At 1 o'clock tho services hnd end-

ed. Tho bodv lny in state from 1 to
4, when it wns viewed by thoso in-

vited by members of parliament. Af
ter 4 o'clock tho public wns admitted
nnd thousands took ndvantngo of thu
opportunity to filo by tho coffin.

Great Crowd rrcsciit.
So grent was tho throng nt West-

minster that this evening it wns es-

timated by tho authorities that one
million and a quarter peoplo had
viewed body during tho day.

Pickpockets reaped a great har-ves- t.

in spito of detectives. Many
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The Purest is None too Good!
Children require tho purcat of food. No nn.iM

knowingly sacrifico tho health of her children, if vnn- -- - ...f jwould ohooso dlscrlminately bo suro to auk your doalor for

Horn wl X look for

Tou con feed it to your children Inoxcina tlmt it !

perfect that it has passed tho rigid government Inspection
nnd boars tho stamp of approval. They'll like U toot

At Best Hotels and Cafes
Union Meat Conpaar, Portland, Oregon
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light

Denmark,

West- -

choir

tho

mother

woro arrested.
Tho polico havo issued a warning

to all persons to luavo their valu-
ables nt homo on Friday, ns piok-pocko- ts

nro nssombliug here from nil
pnrts of Europo and America.

Tho decision of Cr.nr Ferdinand of
Bulgaria to attend tho fuuornl of
King Edward brings the list of mon

Ml

nrchs who wilt ho in tho fuuornl n

up to ten.

EAT
nt Thu Oaks

S. & O.
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W A NTED
Timber and Coal Lands

Engineering and Surveying Contracts
Taken and Estimates Furnished

B. H. HARRIS & CO.
Medford, Oregon

Offlco In JaclUon County BanK, Upstairs

SISKIYOU

MINERAL

WATER
StHkiynu Nuturnl Mineral Water,

bottled nt tho spring by J. M.

Wngnor n clear, sparkling,

health-givin- g drink. Dolivorod to

your homo hi'

B. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

A HOME
At A Very Low Price

A Small Payment Balance Like Rent
8 Rooms, bi'nud new house; bath, toilet, screen kitchen, swell electric fix-

tures, cement sidewalk on street and cement walk to and around the house;
fully furnished in first class style. Parties leaving town and therefore will
sacrifice this splendid home.

A Fine Money Maker
If you are looking for a deal in orchard land tlmj. is suro to make you good

money in a very short time, don't fail to get in touch with this: 99 acres in
the tract; 45 acres in trees; 25 acres now in bearing and planted to apples; 8
acres in Spitzcnbergs; 8 Ben Davis, and 9 in Nowtowns; 5 cars shipped last
year and double this amount will bo shipped this season; 20 acres in pears,
Anjou and Bartlett 1050 trees; 15 acres of grain; 3 miles out;
every acre can be cultivated; house of 3 rooms, fair barn; all fenced; all can bo
irrigated; WILL aCAKB GOOD TERMS.

Here is a Fortune
53 Acres l3i miles cast of Central Point; all bottom land, mostly free soil

of the very best quality.
10 Acres Spitz and Nowtowns apples; 20 acres 5 to

Spitz and Nowtowns Apples; 200 Jonathan apple trees; 200 Winter Nollis pear
.trees; G acres Cornice Pears. Price $32,500; $15,000 cash, balance,
three equal payments at G per cent.

Beautiful Home Place
30.31 Acres of tho very best soil in tho valley; largo nine-roo- m houso;

good barn and outbuildings; three wells and plenty of water for all purposes.
1,844 trees on place, mostly pears. Price $10,000; half cosh, bal. good terms.
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Walter L. McCallum
HOTEL NASH LOBBY


